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Getting Ready for the Career Fair
The Spring 2007 Job 81 Internship
Career Fair will be held on Friday,
FebruarnyromlOam.tome in
the Athletic Complex. Take a few
minutes now to prepare, so that you
are ready to go this Friday.
Tip #1: Make Your Resume Shine
Employers will be evaluating your
resume in mere seconds, as you
stand in front of their booth at the
fair. Whether you are looking for an
internship or job, your resume should
not only detail your experience, but
also showcase professional skills that
you have developed through these
activities.
To get help with your resume, stop by
a Career Center office during drop in
hours, no appointment necessary'
157 Umrath Hall: M-T, 12-8 pm.
157 Umrath Hall: W-F, 12-5 p.m.
204 Lopata Hall: T, Th, 1:30—5
pm.
 
Tip #2: Map Out a Strategy.
Flip through the Career Fair Guide
to learn more about the organizations
that are coming to the fair. Pick
three or four organizations that
truly interest you; then, research the
organizations thoroughly to find out
more about what the organization
does and what their opportunities
might entail.
Where can you look for information?
Here are a few places:
0 eRecruiting, The Career Center’s
on-line job and internship
database, has company profiles on
thousands of organizations. You
can search for any company by
typing its name surrounded by
quotation marks (“Boeing") or by
typing a keyword from its name
(Abercrombie). Click on the
Employer‘s name to learn more.
E‘liil“ mi.“as h \\\\
t"
leAlfi@
National COHSU'UCiIOI’I company, no.
0 Read the organization’s own Web
site. It sounds simple, but you'll
learn about its products and/or
services, as well as the positions
that might be available.
0 Use Hooverscom or LexisNexis
to find recent information about
the organization.
Tip #3: Prepare a Few Questions.
You’ll have a few minutes to talk with
each recruiter you visit at the Career
Fair. You‘ll want to have a few
questions in mind to ask them; this is
about you getting to know them, too.
Questions might include:
0 What specific skills make a
candidate stand out for this
position?
0 What might a day look like for
someone in this position?
Tip #4: What Should I Bring?
You are going to have your hands full
with information that organizations
give you (plus all the free little toys),
so it's important to be organized.
There will be a spot at the fair to stow
your bag.
Bring 1045 clean copies of your
resume, printed on quality resume
paper.
0 A clean folder or portfolio, with
copies of your resume ruc e
neatly inside.
Your 30-second Personal
Commercial (See “Your 30—Second
Commercial” Article)
Energy!
 
our customers through
plus other excellent benefits.
VI '1 
As Divisions of Fortune 500 Cooper Industries, we are highly successful
manufacturers of products targeted for the electrical. mechanical &
comm/data industries. With multiple manufacturing locations in the
United States and internationally B-Line is committed to the success of.
manufacturing, engineering and service. Come
join our team of innovators and visionaries as we continue to build
customer acceptance and drive significant product advancements, and we
will reward you with excellent salary. health benefits and 401(k) plan
We are presently recruitingfor the St. Louis area:
Engineering/Sales Development Programs
Operations Leadership Programs
We are presently recruitingfor the South Carolina area:
Supply Chain Management Summer Internship
Diciplines ofInterest
Mechanical & Electrical Engineer
Business with/Supply Chain Management
Industrial Engineering
FEBRUARY 2"“ OR CHECK OUR JOB POSTINGS
WITH THE CAREER CENTER 
B-Line
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What to Wear to the Career Fair
We’re guessing that you’ll spend
at least a few minutes worrying
about what to wear to the Career
Fair. Above all, you want to look
professional, neat and sharp. This
is your chance to make a strong
first impression that shows your
enthusiasm and level of interest in an
opportunity.
We strongly recommend that
you wear a professional suit. A
professional suit includes matching
dress slacks and a blazer. It is best to
wear a dark color such as black, grey
or navy blue. Women can choose
either a knee-length skirt or pants.
You should wear a dress shin or
blouse that is conservative and has
been neatly pressed. Here are a few
dos and don’ts:
DO...
Use makeup and jewelry
sparin y.
Make sure your hair appears
neat and is away from your
face.
Women should wear heels
that are clean and professional
looking. We recommend
wearing a low heel, as you’ll
be on your feet for a while!
If you choose to wear hose,
make sure they are free of
runs.
Men should wear dark socks
with polished dress shoes.
In terms of a tie, make sure
it matches your shirt and is
not too loud or crazy. We
recommend a solid tie or one
with a simple stripe.
Break out the iron or go to
the dry cleaners! Make sure
your suit looks clean and is
wrinkle free.
DON’T...
- Wear anything that is low cut.
Wear heels that you would
wear to a club.
Wear flip flops or tennis
shoes.
- Come dressed for a work out.
0 Put on excessive perfume or
cologne.
If you don’t own a suit, don’t start
sweating. Not everyone will have
access to a suit, especially if you are
hearing this for the first time only
two days before the fair. However,
you are going to need a suit at some
point in your college career, no matter
your plans after graduation. Consider
buying a suit now so that you can get
the most use out of it over the next
few years.
Here are a few tips for the suit-less:
Go shopping - okay, so that
obvious. Don’t forget
places like the Scholarshop on
Clayton Road or Marshalls/
TJ. Maxx. Also check out
factory outlet stores at St.
Louis Mills Mall.
Consider borrowing
something from a friend.
Find a blazer or sport coat and
pair it with pants. Suits can
often be more expensive than
buying two pieces separately.
Just make sure they match
and look professional.
0 If you cannot find a suit or
blazer/pant combination,
wear a dress shin with a pair
of dark dress slacks. Make
sure to tuck in your shirt
and wear a simple belt. Men
should always wear a tie.
 
JOIN OUR TEAMCHANGE
EVERYTHING
campusGsteveandbarrys.com
www.5teveandbarrys.com
Architecture
Business Analysis
Design
Engineering Plann
Product Development
Public Relations
Real Estate
Supply Chain Management
Visual Merchandising
Finance
Human Resources
Information Technology
Legal
Logistics
 
Loss Prevention
Marketing
Merchandising  
Visit us at the Career Fair 2/2/07
On-Campus Interviews 2/20/07 
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Working the
Career Fair
Stu. \ou‘ye managed to find an iron.
put on \our suit and read up on the
more than 9’3 organizations coming
to the (‘arcer Fair. But. once you get
there. Vt liat do you do exactly?
\X'orking a Career Fair is
about making a connection With
organizations that interest you.
Career Fairs provide an opportunity
that you rarely get when applying for
internships or jobs - face time. You
get at least a few minutes of time to
tell the recruiter why they must hire
you.
While we are certain that you know
this. we always see this phenomenon
at Career Fairs. Students Show up
and then spend 30 minutes or more
sitting outside the fair or standing at
the outskirts trying to avoid “them.”
We know that a Career Fair can be
intimidating and overwhelming, but
you didn‘t get all gussied up to sit
on the sidelines. Plus a Career Fair
can be a long day for a recruiter; the
people who get out there first and
Sho“ SUnle exctlemenl are going [0
make the best impression. So. no
more sitting OuISidt’ — get in there and
go at it.
You have a huge advantage with
this Career Fair — you have the map
and organization list two days ahead
of time. Use that to your ad\ antage.
Find the three or four organizations
that Inli‘ft’fi \ titi {ltr most and map
the; r booths \\ill be Do
\t :ti EL‘SLCi l. to find out more about
the organization and their openings
Th: better your game plan. the more
i‘ontionahle you‘ll feel when you
t‘U'. \\ llk " '
 
arrne at 'illt fair
We recommend going to an
employer that is lower on your
interest list first. This gn es you a
chance to get the butterflies out of
your stomach before you approach
your top chmces. Treat this first yisit
like it is your top choice and give it all
you‘ve got. Stan with your 30~Second
Commerctal. ask questions and
listen to what the recruiter is telling
you. Make sure you body language
stays open and inviting — don’t cross
your arms or sway back and forth.
Maintain good eye contact. Offer
your resume if it seems appropriate
andyou are truly interested in the
ization. Make sure to ask the
recruiter for a business card.
See, that wasn‘t so hard. Now, start
your game plan. Go around the fair
in a methodical fashion, so you don’t
forget to talk with anyone. Make
sure to visit your top choices. but also
keep an open mind Talk to anyone
who sounds even a tiny bitinteresting
— you might find something thatis
perfect for you. Even if you decideit
might not be for you, it is still good
practice.
After the fair is over, go home
and write a thank you note to every
recruiter with whom you spoke.
Thank them for their willingness
to share information with you and
reemphasiu your enthusiasm for
the position. We recommend hand
writing a thank you note and mailing
it; an emailis a second option
If \ ou are still nervous, or not sure
\\ hat to do when \ ou get to the fair.
stop h\ The Career Center table.
Career Adrisors will be staffing the
table throughout the entire fair to
help you manage your anxiety and
make the most of your time. The
Career Center table is table #49 (see
the map on page 1311).
 
 
   Forget to grab
an edition of
View it of
www.5fudlifecom
 
 
Full-Time Engineering
Openings
O‘Fallnn, M0
- Mechanical Engineer - Demand Flow/lean Fllgll'mf
 
Poplar Bluff MO.51.. -Lr‘ .. i C a
Dteriburg TN
‘ ' I uiuu uiai ulgitm
Stop by to see us at the
Wash U Career Fair
or email resume to NORDYNEHRG? NORDYNhum
“MW M/F EmC    
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Developing Your 30-Seconcl Commercial
Whether you randomly meet
someone in an elevator or are talking
with a recruiter at the Career Fair,
you need to start off with a smooth
introduction. You may have heard of
a 30-Second Commercial, Pitch, or
Elevator Speech. All of these things
allude to the way you introduce
yourself to another person in a strong
and assertive manner. Think of it this
way - you have less than 30 seconds to
grab someone’s attention and explain
why you are interested in talking
with him/her. In a way, this is your
answer to one of the most ambiguous
interview questions you'll be asked
- “Tell me about yourself.”
Introducing Yourself at the Career
Fair
When introducing yourself to
a recruiter at the fair, you’ll want
to sound polished but natural and
conversational. This is something
you should practice with friends,
or even in front of a mirror. It may
seem a little dumb, but the more you
practice, the less likely you will freeze
up when you try it for real.
Make sure you cover the basics such
as your name, year in school (i.e.,
I’m graduating this May) and major.
Beyond that, you also want to show
enthusiasm for that organization
and the positions they have listed in
this guide. Show off that you have
done your homework about the
organization and that you have made
the connection between your own
skill set and interests and What they
are looking for in a new hire.
Keep in mind that at a Career Fair,
the recruiter has some questions
they’ll want to ask every student they
talk with. You may not get a chance
to say your 30»second commercial in
one breath, but keep it in the back of
 ll
“5/3 WORKS FOR ME"
l I‘llill rlilrtl Rink h I I|\n lll]l\ or;mi:.Itiun Ind ll]L'\lt\ll|]iTlIi|1 oi tlxuict tnr cum \llir
Ind tllklllixl [‘Tiilt\\linll\. «m vein incl iuin our leIin Nirt \mir ctruer It Fittli Third and
tll‘xth'r [in enltss }V«!\\ll"lll(lt‘
, Personal Bankers
‘| Branch Ma
I Strong customer service skills required
Fifth Third Bank is Hiring
 
   
Investment Consultants
nagers Mortgage Loan Originators
Commercial Relafionship Managers
l Retail and/or sales experience preferred
I Strong communication skills required
This leading financial organization has opportunities for talented individuals in the immediate
medical/dental coverage, life insurance,
ndm
area We oflera   
 
   
  
  
We provi e
full benefits packa
STD/LTD, profit sharing, 401(k) match education reimbur
a competitive base salary plus incentive.
Please submit your profile at
5/3 Bank :5 an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DN
ge, which includes
esement a
www.53.corn
0Cavesprings -e(Den“will West End- e0Si. Peters South . Valley Park
Also Opening In 2007!
0 (rev: Coeor - Ellisville 0 Weldon Spring
your mind and use it as your home
base. so to speak. Come back to it
in a pinch and use it as a jumping off
point to talk about your interests and
experience in more detail.
Here are a few samples:
Hi, my name is Kim Lee. I’m
graduating this May with an English
degree. I‘m interested in working
in nonprofit development and am
really excited to hear more about
your organization. I spent this
past summer interning at XYZ
Nonprofit and was able to hone my
organizational and communication
skills — two skills I know are
important in this area. Can ou tell
me more about full-time opportunities
with your company?
Hi, my name is Kim Lee. I'm a
junior, majoring in economics. I’m
interested in a summer internship
Visit Any OfThese Fifth Third Banking Centers Now Open In The St. Louis Area
HiwaghaKy- Pierre Laclede '/rumInfi Hard
with your company. I read that you
are looking for interns to help with
financial modeling and statistical
analysis. That caught my attention
- I’ve gotten just a taste for financial
modeling and am extremely interested
in growing my skills in this area. Can
you tell me more about your summer
internship program?
Hi, my name is Kim Lee. I’m
a senior, majoring in history and
organizational behavior. I‘m looking
for an opportunity that will allow
me to use my creativity alongside a
more strategic approach to solving
problems. I've had internships in
marketing and human resources,
and I think opportunities with your
organization sound challenging and
exciting. I know you are looking for
someone who is willing to relocate
and I am excited by that challenge as
well. Can you tell me more about
your rotational program?
 
Fifth Thirdyfiank
'ol He l‘an)nJiBnk
 @®1E®1®1E®®1E®®1E®®3®1E®M®1
@E®E&@E®E®®JE®E®E®JE®JE®JE®
@Efilfifllfifilfifilflltfilfifllfifilfllfiéflwfifll
 @Efilfifilfifilflfilfilfifilflfilfiefléflfilfi
-> 7E
(@m@@@@w@@@@@
 {@EEJEEJEEJEEMEEEMQEEMEMQIEJ 
@JEGJ@M®JE91E@M61E@1E$M61EGMBJ
RecGym
-AthleticComplex
wwwawwmwwaamna    
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(1) Abengoa Bioenergy Corporation
(2) Abercrombie & Fitch
(3) Ameren Corporation
(4) Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
(5) Applied Manufacturing Technologies, Inc.
(6) ARCO National Construction Company
AT&T
(8) BJC HealthCare
(9) Bloomberg LP.
(10) The Boeing Company
(11) Breakthrough Collaborative
(12) Brown Shoe Company
(13) Build-A-Bear Workshop
(14) Burns 8L McDonnell
(15) Cargill
(16) Caterpillar Inc
(17) Center of Creative Arts
(18) Centric Group
(19) Cerner Corporation
(20) Cincinnati Children's Research Foundation
(21) Citigroup
(22) ConAgra Foods Inc.
(23) Cooper B-Line
(24) Corporate Executive Board
(25) Cultural Exchange Network
(26) Cultural Festivals
(27) Educational Multimedia, Inc.
(28) Edward Jones
(29) Emerson Process Management
(30) Enterprise Rent-A—Car
(31) Fair Saint Louis Foundation / Celebrate St. Louis
(32) Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(33) Fifth Third Bank
(34) Fund For Public Interest Research
(35) Genome Sequencing Center Outreach Department
(36) Grassroots Campaigns, Inc.
(37) Greenline Financial Technologies
(38) Highland Homes
(39) The Hillstone Restaurant Group
(40) Humane Society of Missouri
(41) Japan Information Center
(42) Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions
(43) KDHX
(44) KETC Channel 9 PBS
(45) Koch Supply 8L Trading LP
(46) Larson Engineering, Inc.
(47) Lehman Brothers
(48) Campus Opportunities
(49) Career Center Information Table
(50) Liz Claiborne, Inc
(51) Macy's Midwest
(52) Meds & Food For Kids
(53) Mercy Volunteer Corps
(54) The Michelson Organization
(55) Miller Brewing Company
(56) Missouri Division of Youth Services
(57) MonsterCommerce
(58) NARAL Pro-Choice Missouri
(59) National MS Society- Gateway Area Chapter
(60) NISA Investment Advisers, LLC
(61) Nooter/Eriksen
(62) Nordyne, Inc.
(63) Northwestern Mutual Financial Network
(64) Office of Congressman Wm. Lacy Clay
(65) PERI Formwork Systems;
(66) Pfizer
(67) Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
(68) Princeton Review
(69) Procter & Gamble Manufacturing Company
(70) Professional Employment Group (PEG)
(71) Quantitative Services Group
(72) Raytheon
(73) Relay Sponsorship & Event Marketing
(74) Renaissance Financial
(75) Reuters
(76) Saint Louis Science Center
(77) Scottrade, Inc.
(78) Spectrum Healthcare Resources
(79) Sporting News
(80) SRC Holdings Corporation
(81) State Farm Insurance Companies
(82) Stephen Ministries of St. Louis
(83) Steve 8; Barry's University Sportswear
(84) Stifel Nicolaus & Company
(85) St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department
(86) Synergy IT Solution, Inc.
(87) Todays Staffing
(88) UBS
(89) Union Pacific Railroad
(90) U.S. Air Force / Air Force ROTC
(91) U.S. Department of the Navy
(92) U.S. Marine Corps Officer Selection Office
(93) U.S. Postal Service Information Technology Center
(94) Vertis Communications
(95) Walgreens
(96) The Wilson School
(97) WU Office Of Undergraduate Admissions
(98) Young Innovations
(99) Youth In Need
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Employer Profiles
Abengoa Bioenergy Corporation
:Biotechnolo
055Being Recruiteddog/IBA Interns,
Engineers, Accounting Professionals,
Adminithrative Personne
Maosr Recruited: All Majors
Location:BEICEesteeHiId, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire Coops:
Abercrombie 8L Fitch
Indust : Fashion
[055 Being Recniited: Manager Inrainin
Maors Eein Recruited: All Majors
Location: various locatious
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire coops. No
Ameren Corporation
Indust Energy/Utilities
Io 5 Being Renu:ted Van
Ma ors Bein Recruited: Chemical
Engineering, Civil En ring,
Economics,Electricalgfilnegineering,
ee iri,g En ineer nManagement,Environmental ngeineermg,Finance,
Mechanical Engine
Location: Vanous
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? Yes
Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
stry: Finance/Banking- Financial
Senices/Plninng
Recruited: Financial Advisor,SummernFie In
Maors Bein Reclruited: AlLlMajors
Location: CEestHEIESI
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Applied Manufacturing Technologies. Inc.
Indus :Engineering- Manufacturing
[055 BeinggRecruited: EntryLevel-
En1
algnrseBein Recruited: Computer
:ngcihneerin, E ectrica Engineering,
Egnineerin
LMocationc: St. Louis and/or Orion, MI
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co-ops? No
ARCO National Construction Co.
Indust :ruConstMEIR—9:5)Pwim Manager
°°PMaorsBein Recruited: Architecture,CiviirsEngineering, Constructction
tManagemen
Locattizon StLouis, Chicago Tampa,Atlan,ta Philadelphi1a
Do you hireinterns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yees
AT&T (formerly known as SBC)
Indust : Technology - Other,
6 ecommumcations
[obs Being Recruited: Susmmer
Manoagement rogram ummer Manager
Bersin Recruited:sAll Majors
LMocatiSon:”Dillas Chicago, San Ramon,
San Antonio
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops. No
BIC HealthCare
Indust :tHealhca
ohs Being].1Recruited: Senior Analyst,An yst, ter
Majors Being Recniited: Computer
Engi eeang, Com uter Science, Health
Administration, Information Management
Locctaion: St. Louis,M
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
Bloomberg L.P.
ust:): Finance/Banking- Financial
IServ1ces_/I“lannin
Recruited:2F2007Financial
are eve oper, 2070 innancial
Software DeveloperInternFEntry Level
Financial Sales
Recruited: Computer
Enginoeenng, Computer Science,
ctncalrEngineering,
Engin ring, Engine anagement,
Engiishe, English LiteratureinFinance
story, Internation
International Studies, Japanese,Korean,
Litera,ture Mana emenart,M
Math, Physics, Political Science,Statistics,
SSM/SSE, Korean, Psychology,Romance
anagug
Locatione:sNew York, NY, New Jersey
Do you hire coops? Yes
Boeing Company, The
AViation/Aerospace
]Mod 5Being Recruited: Entry
Majors Being Recrui:ted Accounting,
Aerospace Engineering, Biolpngical
Engineenng Sciences,
Cehmica] Engineerinng, CivilmEngineering,
Computer Enginee Compu
Science, Construction anagement,
Economics, ElectricalEngineerm,
Engineenn,Eng1n
Location: ationwide
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
Breakthrough Collaborative
Indust : Education/Academia - Other
055 Beta Recruited: Breakthrough
eac er
Ma‘ors Bein Recruited: All Majors
Location: 28 locations in the US. and one
in Hong Kong 
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—op 0
Brown Shoe Company
:Fashion, Retail/MerchandisingoBsBeinRecRniited Busmess Internship
Majors Beiing Recruited:
L_ocation: St. Louis, M0 at Madison, WI
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Build-A-Bear Workshop
 
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Burns 5: McDonnell
Indust Enzgineuin
[ob—s BeingRecruited;Entry Level
Intern/Coop
1v Enfneerinlgng’nElectrical
““113,
Loca—tion: Kansas City Louis, MO;Houston, TX; Chicago, 1].;Denver, C0
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? Yes
Campus Opportunities- Washington
University
Indust Education/Academia
lo055sfé-uig Recruited:Career
eve opment e ow, Career Peers, Other
Campus Fellowsp_s
Maors Bein Recnuted: All
mition:St. Ems,MO
Cartill
Indust :Agrimlture/Farming/
Agn uSiness
Maiors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
Caterpillar Inc.
Indust Manufacturinring
oms in Recnutzed Engineering
Maors BeinWgnmg,
E ectn eenn , ngineenng,
MechamcalriiglngmceI‘lgnmPeomII-m
oouyuhireintems? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Center of Creative Arts (COCA)
Indust :Non rofit Organizatio
|oEs Beinmg th‘l’uitcd: Development
Interns, e ormingArtss,Dance,Thae ter,
Accounting, Information Technology,
Urban Arts
Maors Bein Recruited. All1%St Ems“0
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire coops? No
Centric Group
Indust Wholesal
055 fim Recruited. Sales, Marketing,
ormation cc 0 0 ,Accounting
Maors Bcin Recrui A ting,
, mp cc, Graphic
DeSign, Information Man ement,
nt, Mar rationsa: ' ment,
Organiutions 8t Human ResourcesLow—iino:t.S Louis,MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hireco-ops?oN
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Japan Information Center
Indus: :Education/AcademiaL
obs Being Recruited: Assiststant anaguge
eac er oor atoratInt’l Relations
Location: Japan 
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops? 0
Kaplan Test Prep and Admissions
Indus: Academic
E0oEs Elimg Recniited: Teachers,
MperategnonsManager—Columbia,
Manager- uniColbia
Maors Bein Recruited. All Maoa rsj
Loc_a_tion: St. Louis and Columbia, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
KDHX
Indus: :Ans 8: Entertainment - Filrn/
eo Arts & Entertainment- Music,
Production
Pite:dFCornmunications
Studies,Grainphicl1 esign,Marketmg,a
Music, ritmg(“minor only)
Locatzion St.Lo is,MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops.s> Yes
KETC Channel 9 PBS
ustzry Nonprofit Organization
Location: St. Louis 
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Koch Supply 8: Trading LP
Indust Energy/Utilities
orbsflBeing Recruited: Commercial
CC
Maiors Being Recruited. Economics,
EngineerinoFinance,Mathematics
Location:
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops?No
Larson Engineering, Inc.
Indust Engineering- Civil
Ma ors Being Recruited: Engineering
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops?
Lehman Brothers
Indust :Finance/B
hobsoBeing1nRecruited:ITSummer Intern
ruited: Compu:er
ENiigmeermg, Romputer Scien
Engineerin, Informrnitaio11 Management,
n eermg, Systems
ScienceézEngEigerin
Location. New York/New Jersey 
Do youhire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Liz Claiborne, Inc
Indust : Fashion
Majors Being Recniited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Macy’s Midwest
Do you hireinterns. Yes
Do you hire co—ops.s? No
Meds & Food for Kids
Indus: :-NonProfit- International
[0 s Being Recruited: Inte
MOmL__oc_ation: St. Louis
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Mercy Volunteer Corps
dus :Healthcare, Nonprotfi
Organization, Socral/Human Services -ait ased,
[obs Being Recruited. Full Time
Vo un
MaorseBein Recruited: All Maoa rj
Location. I Eroughout the United States
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops? No
Michelson Organization, The
Indus :Real Es
obs Being Recruited. Mama ement
raining rogram, Finaric ternship,
ions, Accounting,
Management,
g,OtherUndeclared /
Un
Location: St. Louis, Nationwide
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Miller Brewing Company
:PConsumerrod
LobsBemg Recruited: SalesInterns, IS
MaeorsmsBein Recruited: AllM
Location. Loci] and Nationwide0positions
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Missouri Division of Youth Services
Indus:ury Education/Academia,
Govecrnment- State, Soc1al/Human
labseat:Being Recmited: Youth Specialist,
pect E ucation Teacher
Maors Bein Recruited: AllM
Location. St. Louis MetroArea’o
MonsterCommerce
Indus: Engineering- Com utoelr,gy
Iecfioiogy Harare,Tec
-Information Systems,Techn
- Internet/E—commerce, Techn
- Network Administrati:ion, Technology
oareftw
obs Being Recruited. Technical Support
Representative, We Designer, Internet
Marketmg Specialist, .Ne: Deveolorpe
ors Bein Recruited: Computer
Engineering, omputer Science
Lee—anon: Belleville,
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
NARAL Pro-Choice Missouri
ustzrg Non-Profit- Community
Organizations/Activism
obs Being Recruited:CaniuspusOrganizer
Intern, Outreac an Education Intern,
mmuniry Organizing Intern, Political
and Elections Intern
Maors Being Recruited. All Majors
Location. Missouri
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire coops? No
National MS Sociery- Gateway Area
Chapter
ustzry NonProfit Community
Organizations/Activis m
osb Beinngecruited130cialV/ork
Intern, Specr EventsIn::em, Corporate
Campaigns Intern, Client Pro rams
IMntern, Volunteer Development Intern
MaoBrsein Recruited:-AllMajors
oO—Lcation: National MS Society- St.Louis,
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hirecso-ops? No
NISA Investment Advisers, LLC
fi:A F /BankinodisistBe ccountin)‘f‘, inance Pf}
Maors BeinrRecruiytcd:Accunoting,
Computer. Selence, Economics, Finance,
Mathematics
Lou—don: Scts. Louis
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Nooter/Eriksen
Indus: :Engineerin--Chemical,
Eneegmeeiin -Civil,
Mechani
Iobs Being Recruited. S_tnicturalnngDesign
ngineer, ystems ngineer, Rth
Intern, Thermal Desipi Engineer, Project
MagmorsBein Recruited. Chemical
Engineering“,
Computer:Enwgineenn ‘ring,
anagement,Mechamcal
EngeerinSg,StructuralE
Systems SctenceBtEn eeringee
m:Fenton,MMg]l
Do you hireinterns? Yes
you hire coops? No
Nordyne, Inc.
Indus: :acturinManuf
[0Es BeingRecniited:Project Engineer,
Manu acturm Engin
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—op5? Yes
rtNohwestern Mutual Financial Network,
Hempstead Group
-Corporate inance, Finance/B
- FinancialInServices Planning, Finance/
Banki g cstmentB rig Human
Resources,Insur
obs Bemg Recniited: Financial
Representative- F -tnime, Financial
Reepre natIlVe Inte
MajorsBeinmg Recruited: AllMajors
Location: St. Louis, CapeGirardeau,
Bellevillc
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Office of Con Wm. Cla ,
Missouri First District Lacy y
Indus: : Government - Federal
moon: St. Louis; Washington, DC
Doyouhireinterns?Yes
Doyouo liireoo-ops?No
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PERI Formwork Systems
Indust u:Coustruction, Engineering -
rin-g Mechanical
obs BeingmIfecruited: Forming Systems
Maggi"?rsBein Recruited. Civil
Engineerin ,E$nstruction Management
Mechani Eugineering
Loca—tion: St. Loui
Do youhireinterns? No
Do you hire co—ops? No
Pfizer
PtharmaceuInd ical
Ma ors Bein Recruited: Bioe _eering
7 Biomaic—al E meermg, Bio ogical 8:medical11gEngineering Sciences, Biology, BioEngineering, ChemicalEngineering,cmW
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops?
Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
Indust :Nonprofit Organization
Eogs BeingeR cruited: Asssistant
mmunimtions PCCAIiISILDAssistant
MarketingS ialist,A
AccountingSaddamAssistant
Membership pec1ahst, Assist
TecechnologyS ecialist
Maors Bem ecniited): All Majors
EJ—dauon: St. Ist
Do you hire intemsP Yes
Do you hire co—eps? Yes
Princeton Review
In ustt :Communications/Media-
ar g/PR n/Acade
obs Bein Recruited:Teacher, Tutor,
ar eting
Maors Bein Recruited. All Maaorsl
IFCaLuoi-i:Ifiiougl-iout the US andin St.Louis
oyou hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Procter & Gamble Manufacturing
Company
Indust .Engineering -ctManufa
s in Recruited:ReliabilityeProcessngineer, ty ressoc11Project Engi eer
Ma ors Bein gecruited. Che cal
Engineering,
MechanicaFEngineeri1n
Iiec_a_tion: St. Louis, M
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do youhire ce—ops? No
Professional Employment Group (PEG)
Consulting- Other, Consulting
-InldechEelogy,Engineerin Othse r,
Human Resources, Thirdfi’fly
obs Bem Rece niited
10 ess10n , Engineering Professional,g
ceiProfession
Location: St.Louis, MO
Do you hire interns)? No
Do you hire co—ops? No
Quantitative Services Group
Industry. Finance/Banking - Corporate
ance
Fobs Bem Recniited: Sales
Representative,e uantitative Analyst, IT
MaorsBein ru1t:ed AllM
Loca__t_mn.NNpe:_C'v1lle,IL
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire ce—ops? No
Raytheon
Indus :erOth
[05s Being Recruited: Computer
Englneer,So are Enineer, EE, ME
Ma ors Bem Recruit::tgu1
Engineering, Computer ScioengeferElectrical
Eneegin ,Mathematics, Mechamcal
Engineer-in Phy51cs
L_ocation:r11Eléationwide
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
Relay Sponsorship 8: Event Marketing
Indust : Communications/Media
—MarlEretin PR
obs Bemg ecruited: EventoCoordinator;
cordinIntern; Accoth
MaorssBein Recruitezd Allor
Location. St. Louis; Chicago; New York8!. Atlanta
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire cecps? No
Renaissance Financial
ustzgy Finance/Banking FinancialServ1ces/Plann1
|obs Being Recruited: Financial
A Visor— areer Development Program,
Investment Advisory Internshi1ps
Lo_cacatio11: St Louis, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? No
Reuters
Indust :Technolo
[o055 Bein111Rg e?Softwaile1Engineer
Programmer,Fmanci Spec
RMaors Being ecnnrui:ted Accounting,omputer Sc1ence
Lee—anon: St. Louis, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire coops5? Yes
Saint Louis Science Center
 
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Scottrade, Inc.
eerin Computer,
Fmance/BEaniiiliig Fignancial Services/Planning
obseBeing Recruited: Software Engineers
eopers, Network Engineers, Server
Engineers, uality Assu ance Analys
Workstation SupcporteEn neers
Ma'ors Bein :Biusmmess,
Computer Enginmcieering,ComputerScience, Econo
Locatzion St. Louis,MOan
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
Spectrum Healthcare Resources
Indust : Healthcare — Administration
055 Bein Recruited: Recruiting Intern,
Management '
1'
Reec
ar eint anizations
Resources,Pho ophy, Neuroscience,Psycehlo
LocatioonzgSIt. Louis, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops.sP No
Sporting News
Industry: Communications/Media »
Being Recruited._Online copy editing
IIHbeSI’n, Fantasysports intern, ASSOCI
tro
Maors Beinm Recruited: Communications&]0urna1
Location: Chesterfield MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? No
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SRC Holdings Corporation
Industzgy Minanufactur
Location. Springfield,NPO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops? Yes
St. Louis Metropolitan Police Department
Indus :wLa -Enforceme11t/OSecurity
05$ Bein Recruited: Police Officer,
Panning ec oo Positions
Location. St. Louis 1ty
Do you hire interns? Yes
State Farm Insurance Companies
055BeingtRecruited. Claims,
Un erwn ingMajors Being Recruited: All Majors
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—opsPNo
Stephen Ministries of St. Louis
Indust :Nonprofit Organiutien
055 Bein Recruited. Internship- ers
Internship-P_WritingPliislrimnEmploymentpportuni1t1
Majors Being sRecniited: All Majors
L01Location: St.
Do you hire interns? Yes
Doyou hire co-ops.PesY
Steve 8L Barry’s University Sportswear
Indust :Retail/Merchandisin
sBeing Recruited:Various Entry LevelOpportun11et
ors Bein Recruited: All Majors
Location. Port Was 1ngton,NY
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire coops? No
Stifel Nicolaus 85 Company
ustzg Finance/Bankin--BrokerageLocation. Corporate Hea quart
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do youhire co-ops? No
Synergy IT Solution, Inc.
IrieiiusntgzgyConsultirng- Technology,
mation Systmemcs,Technology- Internet/E
Technology- Network Administration,Technology
ohs BeDinVg:Roecoruited: Java Developers,
ers, IT Salesperson
Lo_caiioDn:VStoliouis, MO and Phoenix, AZ
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops?
14 o 2007 Career Fair Guide
Today's Staffing
stg: Accounting A ricult ure/
Emarii-iing/Agribusiness,i Bglolechnology,
Egn1neer1ng- BCiochem cail/Bomedical,
Engineermg- hicemcal,c Engineeriina
fifctrical, Engineering Mecanh
nesR urc 5, Research Scieiicces
LiflfsmSBceiienceso, Teclhnolo - Electronics
Re ted: A ministrative,
Sci)entBie c,nHumanrunResources>
Engineering, Finance
em Re ited: Accounting,
ioc resmistry, Bioe g1
, iomedical Engineering,eBiofogical 81
‘nigneering Sc1ences, Bio ogyChemical
:ngineering, Cemihnustry, Electrical
.ngihneerin,Eng1neering, Finance,
,echanic Engineering,Molecular
310ology, Org
-ocation: St?Louis, Mns
.5
”: w
5:
3
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Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops?
U. S. Postal Service Information
Tedchnology Center
HTechnol0? —Software
o sdusBeuig Recmite: Computer
rogrammer,]avaWeb Developer
MaarslorseBemg Reeitcrutezd Computer
Engineering, Computer5c1nece
Locattzion St. Louis,MO
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire?co-ops No
U.S. Air Force / Air Force ROTC
In:dustg Other
Ma ors Bein Recruited: All Majors
Location: alovertlieworrld
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-opss? No
UBS
Inuds tm Finance/Banking- Financial
Serv1ces/Planning
osb Beimg Recruited: Financial Advisor
Assoc1ate, F1nan Advi
MajorsBeing11R:ecruisted:nAccounting,
Busmess, Eco
Management,11Mark;ing,Organizations
8LcHuman Resources, Other, Political
Location: Various cities across the
country
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops? No
Union Pacific Railroad
Indust :Transportation
055 Be1n Reecmited: Applications/
MaorsarBeirivRecruit:d: Compue
IEngineerin mputer Science, Electrical
3:Information Management
Lo_ca:tion: maha, NE
Do you hireinterns? Yes
Do you hire co—ops.53 Y5
United States Department of the Navy
Indus :Government Miitlitary
055 Being Recruited: Engineering,
Mei Laaw
MaorsaBein Recmited: All Majors
Locat10n:WorldW1de
Do you hire interns? No
Do you hire co—opss? No
United States Marine Corps Officer
Selection Office
0 111g Recrui:ted Aviation, Law, Law
En orcement, Inte 1gence, Lo ist1cs
Maors Bein Recruited: All a)ors
Locam11: W0rldw1133
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops
Vertis Communications
Indus :Arts 81 Enteainmrt
Gra hic Arts, Communications/Media
- A vertisin Commumcations/Meclia
- MarketingPR, Communications/
. Communications/Media
rint Me a
obs Being ecmited: Intern, Software
Deve opmentMaoa lrsBeing Recmited: Computer
Engineering, Computer Scnie
Enginee,r1ng Mathematics, Physics,
Statistics
L_ocation: Maryland Heights, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Doyou hire co—ops.s? No
Walgreens
Indust :RfitflVMerchandising
oBsBeingRecruiteted: Management
rainee, Ret 1ManaagementgInternship
Maors Beiri axRecruited: All Maaiors
Location. Nationwiea
Do you hire interns?Yes
0 you hire co—ops.N
Wilson School, The
Indust Education/Academia
sc,hool Education/Academia
- Element
| obs Beiiiggmecmited: Substitute Teachers,
Summe1amp unselors, AfterSchoo1
Location:St. Louis, MO
Doouyuhire interns? No
Do you hire co—ops.s3 No
WU» Office of Undergraduate Admissions
Indust :Education/Acadernia— Other
loaos BeuigRecmired. Admissions Office
ors Bein ecruited: All Majors
Loc__a__tion: St. Ems,MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
uhire cpo-os.3 No
Young Innovations
IMndustgyz Cor oration
MaoirsrsiBemg ecruite dzChemistry,
Economics, Enginaenermg, Engineering
anagement, Fin e,Man men
Marketing. Operations 81 Manufacturing
aMnagementL—ocation: Earth City, MO Fenton, MO
Do you hire interns? Yes
Do you hire co-ops? Yes
Youth In Need
Indust :Architecture- Commercial
I$15:aneRecmited: Youth
eac er, Site Supervisor,
ResidentialYouth Ctare Worker, Mandate
eac er, omeVisi
Maors Bein Recruited: Education,
Educational Studies‘,”Maretk1n,g
Psychology, SocialW
Location. St. Louis City, St. Charles,
Wentzville, Troy, Warrenttanon
Montgomery County
Dooyu hire1nterns.3 Yes
Do you hire co—ops.3 No 
advertising@studljfe.com
Looking for a
business advantage?
advertise with studlife and
receive a 50% discount
314—935-6713
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So, I went to the areer Fair...
what next?
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-A recruiter’s best friend—
aka I
—STUDENT LIFE
S ll [)l \ 1' Lift newspapcr, an clluliw It'wmtc
-lur ruruiling the 95“.. ul Washingmn LYIIiu-rsily -
students that read it.
LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO
LIVE NEXT YEAR?
THE APARTMENT GUIDEIS YOUR ANSWER.
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